
501/822 Pittwater Road, Dee Why, NSW 2099
Sold Apartment
Tuesday, 12 March 2024

501/822 Pittwater Road, Dee Why, NSW 2099

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 154 m2 Type: Apartment

Nick  Duchatel

0299823553

Harrison McDonald

0299823553

https://realsearch.com.au/501-822-pittwater-road-dee-why-nsw-2099
https://realsearch.com.au/nick-duchatel-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-dee-why-mona-vale-terrey-hills
https://realsearch.com.au/harrison-mcdonald-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-dee-why-mona-vale-terrey-hills


Contact agent

Convenient Sunlit House-Like Contemporary ApartmentSoak up the sunshine and captivating northerly views from the

stylish interiors of this oversized apartment, superbly located within close proximity to the hustle and bustle of Dee

Why's town centre. The contemporary three-bedroom apartment is set on the north-west corner with a wide district

outlook that stretches to the ocean that captivates by day and transforms by light at night. Designed to embrace the

outdoors, the glass fronted living space opens to a covered alfresco balcony while the second bedroom flows to a sunny

balcony that's perfect for the morning coffee or afternoon cocktail. It is located footsteps to cafes, restaurants,

supermarkets, express B-Line city and walking distance to Dee Why Beach. - First time offered in the modern 'DY|DX

Meehan Apartments'- Light-filled corner setting, house-like dimensions - Bathed in natural light and basks in soothing sea

breeze - Sweeping open plan living/dining area flows outdoors - Streamlined stone island finished kitchen anchors the

living space - Stainless steel oven, gas cooktop, generous cupboard space - Bright oversized master with built-in wardrobe

and ensuite - Two extra bedrooms with built-ins, one flows to a view swept balcony - Covered entertainer's balcony, ideal

for alfresco dining - New carpet, gas heating, crisp white walls, air conditioning - Designer bathrooms, concealed internal

laundry, ample storage - Outdoor water, power and barbeque bayonet, privacy louvers - Two secure car spaces, lift access,

visitor parking, intercom - Perfect for families, busy lifestyle seekers and downsizers - Smart investment option, capitalise

on the rental market - 500m walk to B-Line buses, 850m to Walter Gors Park- 350m to The Grand shops, 600m to

Lighthouse shopping precinct - 1.4km walk to Dee Why Beach, restaurants and eateries


